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WELCOME, WELCOME, WELCOME!
The wordthat you willbe hearing muchof in thenext few weeks. Welcome to
Seattle University. Welcome back. Thank you. Yes, you're welcome.
We toohere at The Spectator arepart ofthat large welcoming wagonofSU institutions,so
again, welcome.
Since welcoming is the theme ofthe moment, we have decided to dedicate this first issue
largely to this influx ofnew students and the effortson thepart of SU tomake these newbies feel
like their home away fromhome is not such a scary place after all.
For those whohave hadthe opportunity to view our fine peri-
odical in the past, you mayor maynot notice some big changes.
With the help ofsome new technological acquisitions, we willnow
be able tobring you a publication chocked fullofcrystal clear
images,albeitblack and white.
And as always,TheSpectator reporting staffis on the job24
hours a day tobring you the unhindered, objective truththat you,
onrreading audience, have come to rely on.
Along withthe other new things around campus,The Spectator
also has some changes instore.
One of the things that drawspeople to our school is the fact that
it is in the heartof Seattle.However, once classes begin it is often
hard to get beyond the invisiblecampus wallsand venture out into
the city. Itmight bethat students are justnot sure where to go or
maybe they are unaware of the vast array ofactivities thiscity has to
offer.The SUcampus is only as small as youmake it.
This yearat TheSpectator wehope to branch out and begin covering a widerarea. News on cam-
pus is important, but it is also important toknow what isgoing on inour surrounding communities.
As wellas a wider range ofnews stories, TheSpectator willbegin dedicating a section of the
paper to in-depth news coverage ofa particular topic. The topic could range fromcoverageof the law
school to a look at Seattle's music scene.
A.s always,we welcome input andwill do our best tocover the things thatmatter. We welcome






























at the InterlakeRod & GunClub inRedmond
Friday,Sept.24
Allstudents are welcome
Noprevious shooting experience is required.
Gome withtheMarksmanshipClub Friday afternoon
to the gunrange toshoot rifles,pistols,andshotguns.
Newshooters and freshmen are especially welcome.
Everythingyouneed isprovided: instructioninsafegun
handling,allequipment and ammunition,hearingand
eyeprotection, transportation, and refreshments
-
allfor anominalcost of$5.00.
Meet in frontofXavier Hallat 2:10p.m. forride to the gunrange.




The MarksmanshipClubisan intramuralsports activitychartered
as acollegiateshootingclubby thenationalrifleassociation
































at Seattle University carriesmany
traditions. In years past,the week
before classes begin is marked by
numerous recurrent events. Ad-
ministrators gettheirprojects inline
for thecomingyear. Student orga-
nizationsshake offthe dust of the
summer toget the gearsmoving.
The entranceof the newclass of
freshfolk is also a time— honored
tradition. This year however, the
newest group of SU students are
receivingadifferent welcome. Di-
verging from a 13-year traditionof
taking onlypart of the frosh ona
three-daycamping trip,this yearall




we were atabout 320 students that
we could take (on outdoor). That
wasabout 70percentof the class,"
saidLaurie Prince,director ofnew
studentprograms."Inthelastcouple
of years the freshmen enrollment
lITOR
hasrisen to about 600or 600-
-plus."
Prince said that those who
werenot abletogoonOutdoor
werealready left outevenbe-
fore school had begun.
"We were starting to see a
phenomenon where the stu-
dents who went on Outdoor
Experience started to meet
people and feel comfortable
and those students whodidn't
gohad a different experience
thanthose who wentonorien-
tation," Princesaid."We said




in orientation wasone of the goals
ofchanging theprogram.
"We liked certain things about
outdoor,therewerecertain thingsit
was doing and certain things it
wasn't doing," Prince said. "It
wasn'tdoinganythingacademic in
terms oforientationand obviously
that is very important and hiking
and something outdoorsy wasn't
appealing toall people.
Instead of being immediately
sweptaway,the freshfolk stayedon
campus for the majority of the ori-
entation activities. This allowed
them more time to move into the
residence halls and become ac-
quainted with their surroundings.
Along with the new orientation
program, the actual move-in pro-
cess was also overhauled. In the
pastthemove-in wasoften arduous
and confusing, but, this year with
the help of OAs, RAs and launch
committee members, the process
was streamlined.
"Move-in is going great," said
Ben Burrill residence assistant on
the fourthfloorofXavierHall."Itis
workingalotmoreefficiently than
in past years because we actually
have aplan."
Rather than letting students and
parents handle theunloading,help-
erswerestationedoutsideeachresi-
dence hall to make move-ineasier
and faster. At Xavier, the process
was working without a hitch. Stu-
dents' belongings wereall in their
rooms within about ten minutes.
OnceinsideherroomfroshDieny
Aras, a creative writing/English
major,settogettingacquaintedwith
the newsurroundings
While listening to Bob Marley,
Aras and her mother were busily
unpacking belongings from home
into her new roomin Xavier Hall.





really helpful," said Aras. "[Every-
thing] is going pretty good, but I
wishmy roommate washere."
Freshfolk OA groupssiton the Union Green anddiscuss topicsofinterest.
Freshfolk LauraKawuiokandMeganLewisfrolic inthe Quadfountain.
"My roommateis awesome. Without mypar- p^J
entshere, it's kindofreallycool.Idon't think it's j
reallyhit yet,but it's justgoing to be wild;we're
going to havean awesome time. Tonight,we're




"It'sbeen prettyboring. They couldI
havecutitdownbyatleasthalfaday. As I
far as moving into the dorms, it was f
prettyeasy. Having the topbunk is not j
nice because youhit yourhead on the
ceiling. Butit'sbeen nicesofar,every-




"Ijustlikedhow when wemovedin,right when we ]
came tothe loadingarea,people weretheretohelpus.
They setusup withanice cart tomoveour stuff into
croom. Themaintenancecrewbunkedourbedsfor M
us,so wemight haveroom for acouch."
I — BryanDe Donato
Des Moines,WAicomputer science* ; .— - '
The Spectator
September21,1999
See Orientation onpage 5
"This isall new tome soIdon't
really know what toexpect," Aras
said.
Downstairs, fellow Xavier resi-
dentsandroommatesErinRobinson
andCarolynGirousalsohadn'tmet
before coming to SU. They were
bothplacedin Xavier Hall.
"Iwanted tobe ona coed floor,"
Robinson said."Iwantedasmaller
dorm, soIpicked Xavier."
Girous' first choice was
Bellarmine, but upon arriving at
Xavier decided sheliked it.One
of her reasons for choosing SU
was its location.
"I likeSeattle a lot,"Girous
said. "I think it's going to be a
greatplace tobe."
Somefreshfolk choseSUbased
on advice given by a friend or
family member.
"SU is close to home and my
brother went here so I'm pretty
familiar with this school," said
MirandaFortelny,a psychology
major fromBremerton, WA.
Fortelny is likewise excited to
be atSU.
"I'm looking forward to being
away from home and starting my
own life,"Fortelny said.
Like Robinson andGirous,most
freshfolk had not met their room-
matesbefore coming toschool.




CA. "He seemed decent."
After getting settled in, the
freshfolk were immediately im-
mersedinorientationactivities.But
before sayinggood-byetotheirpar-
ents, they were all treated todinner
in thequad. Atseven,the inevitable
moment of the parents' departure
couldbe putoff no longer.
Aftertearfulorrelievedfarewells,




onmore free food at the ice cream
social. KSUBDJed theevent,play-
ing a mixture of hip-hop, techno
and pop music. At this event, like
many other free-food activities of
its kind, frosh have a chance to
mingle and get toknow one another
better.
The dancers slowly dispersed,
headingofftofloormeetingsaround
campus.Thenew-foundfloormates
weregivena run-downof the rules
of residential living,andbroke the
weather hasbeen
nice to me andI
t nice thecampuseven
though 1don't know my
( way around yet. Orienta-
tion is not that bad butI
was wondering why they
had topickouryeartoadd
theacademicday.Atnight
Ithink about calling my
momandtellingherl want
tocome home."— Ruby Fernandez
Mililani,HI,pre-
major
is really- fun because the
peopleare reallynice. Not
justthe OA's,but everyone
else. The community is re-
ally nice. The only hard
thingIthink was that be-
causeIcomefrom Hawaii,
it's been hard to leave the
beachesandtheweatherover
there. That'sthe onlything
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V And special thanks to the Orientation Coordinators:
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From theNew StudentPrograms Office




population swelled when 800new
law students beganclasses August
23, despite the ongoing construc-
tion of the building.
After a year-and-a-half of con-
struction, the Sullivan Hall is al-




ing around February of 1998 and
was scheduled for completion in
mid July,but some work still re-
mains to be done. There are two
majorclassrooms thatarecurrently
unusable and muchof thepaneling
throughout the facility still needsto
be installed.
Mostof the furniturehas not ar-
rived,and the tables that wereor-
deredforthecomputersarenot wide
enoughand need to be sent back.
There have also beenproblems
with the computers; the wiring in
thedocument deliverycenter in the
library was done incorrectly and
students are not able toprint docu-
ments.
But,despiteallof thedifficulties,
Bailey Construction and the law
school administration have been
workingtogethertofinishthebuild-
ing as soonas possible.









day forthe lawstudentsandstaff to
celebrate moving the school from
Tacomato Seattle.
Amidall ofthesetbacksandhold-
ups, Bond is happy with the new
location.
"The new building is a stunning
facility. Inand of itselfit is a work
of art," Bond said. "We couldn't
have askedfor a better building."
Prior to the openingof the law
schoolon the Seattlecampus,upper
division law classes were taughtin
mollyMcCarthy
StaffReporter
♥Overthe summer, five Seattle
University faculty and staff bikers
rode in the 14th Annual Multiple
Sclerosis 150 Jazz Delight Bike
Tour. The team, which included
LenBeil,executive assistant to the
president,John Eshelman,provost,
Dean Peterson, economics profes-
sor,SamMcGraw, teachinglab as-
sistant, and Tom Taylor, history
professor, rode 150miles overtwo
daystoraisemoneytosupport those
living with MS and to help find a
cure for thedisease.
♥KSUBisgettingready togoFM
with the purchase of a new 100-
-watttransmitter.Once installed,the
antenna willtransmit KSUB onan
FM frequency on-campus and for
approximately a mileoff-campus.
The antennaand transmitter willbe
installed in thenext few months.
♥InJune, three Diagnostic Ultra-
sound Program graduates won
awards in the majorcompetitionin
theirdiscipline.Each year,theSo-
ciety of Diagnostic Medical
Sonographers gives (our W.
Frederick Sample Student Excel-
lence Awards to diagnostic ultra-
soundstudentsnationwide.SUstu-
dents have wonat leastone of these
awardseachyear forthepast seven
years. Thisis the second time they
havecaptured three outof the four
awards given.
"♥■The Washington State Depart-
mentofEcology recently awarded
SUaCertificateofAppreciationfor
theoutstandingefforts in waste re-
duction and recycling in the past
year.
+Doyouknowsomethingfabulous
going on aroundcampus that ev-
eryone shouldknow about?
Email Molly McCarthy at
mcubed@seattleu.edit.
downtown Tacoma at the old
Rhodes Department store.
"We havenever been on auni-
versity campusbefore," Bond said.











on a daily basis.
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AT&T Wireless Services is looking for individuals with outstanding aca-
demic records to joinour Information Technology team in Redmond.
Washington,as Functional DesignAnalysts.If you like designing solutions
to complex,real-world problems, this job is for you.
If you have an interest in technology, are graduating with a BS, BA,or
graduate degree,have a high GPA (3.5 or above) inLiberal Arts,Business,
or Computer Science and haveworked part- or full-time during school,
please contactus to learn more about this excitingopportunity.
To obtain more information about the Functional Design Analyst posi-
tion,please visit our Web site at www.att.com/wireless/jobs and enter
position code 99-0028581 in the keyword search field.
Iwww.att.com/wireless/jobsTo apply for one of the above Seattlearea positions, please type Job Code99-0028S8I-ADSU on your resume.E-mail as text to jobs@attws.com or
mail on white paper using plain fonts
to: jobs,AT&T Wireless Services, P.O.






Visit our local branch to signup for theStudentCombo and receivea freeT-shirt:
1400Madison SL
Free T-shirt offerends 11/1/99. Studentsmust open achecking accountand/orcredit card to receive theT-shirt -limit oneper customer whilesupplieslast.
FoSmhUhNOPUfICHAS WCESSARY Lit*en**">papm*fnrynml ta"MMdb»Hil«M«M«mlwmpgm*l*dlWMm WiMtMiMttiro#« IwojretoiMhaiiiltwOfwiluUS. iwdsti'l!«■)><!<*» Vodrft*laftto,»K,FL.Hl.MY.«idrfi«i.in«X«lln*.
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The ASSU is kicking off a new
year withsome fresh faces as well
as veteran representatives on the
council.
Frankie So is presidingas stu-
dent body executive president,
HollyMiller is vice president of
student affairs, andPeterKoski is
vicepresident offinance.
The dual positions for student
affairs and finance are new this
year.
Theexecutivecouncil was rede-
signed when students voted to
change the ASSUconstitution last
March. The formerexecutive vice
presidentpositionwassplit into the
student affairs and finance posi-
tions.
Millerisexcitedforthechance to
define her new position.
"I'dlike togearit towardbuild-
ing the SU community on cam-
pus," Miller explained.She also
talkedofexpandingSU'sreachinto
thesurroundingcommunity.
Koski also plans on extending
intoSeattletobenefit both thestu-
dents and the community. He is
currently workingon aproject to
pairSUclubs withlocalbusinesses.
TheMarchconstitutionvotealso
removed the activities vice presi-
dent position. The student events
and activities committee (SEAC)
split from the ASSU entirely to
form a seperate council. That
change is also effective this year.
The graduate rep position was
also eliminated, with the plan to
create a seperate graduate council
this year. This change makes the
ASSUapurelyundergraduatebody.
Replacing the graduate rep and




changed to be gender neutral, re-
naming freshmanas freshyear.
LastTuesdayandWednesdaythe
council went on retreat to Camp
Sambica, on Lake Sammammish.
Thiswasintended tobeachancefor
the council to get to know each




"There's a lot of chemistry this
year,"Koskisaid. 'The dynamic of
thecouncil is great."
In the coming weeks thecouncil
willset aregularmeetingtime.Stu-
dents are encouraged toattend the
meetings,usuallyheldin the upper
floor of the student union building.
The council will alsobe holding
elections soonfor a freshyearand a
transferrep toround out thegroup.
Further information will beposted.
The council has not set specific
goals for the year,as pastcouncils
have.
"Insteadof us speaking for our















onSept. 17in the Fine









took only seconds to
occur,andthereis little
eye-witness informa-





At around 6:30 a.m.onSeptem-
ber. 9, security broke up a small
party taking place in the Murphy
Apartments. Severalparty attend-
ees were in the courtyard of the
apartments when security arrived.
Sourcesdiffer as to whethersecu-
rity wasresponding toanoisecom-
plaint,orwassimplyonpatrol.One
of the male party members was
completely nude upon security's
arrival. Theparty was broken up
promptly,and guests toldtoreturn
totheirownhomesandapartments.
Theparty host wasgivena verbal
reprimand by security. The nude
male was told by security that he
wasnotallowed toreturn tocam-
pusuntil the year2000.
Only push that but-
ton ifyoumeanit
One chronic problem Seattle
University's security department
facesis falsealarms. A falsealarm





calls, even if they turn out to be a"^"^""*
wasteoftime. Overthe
Emmer, one third ofsecurity calls were
se alarms. Students
and staff are reminded







keep their noise level
down whenin the court-
yard area.
The signs were
posted in response to
ongoing problems, in-
cluding an incident on










The signs remind all students,
"These wallshave ears."
InformationsuppliedbySU'sde-












VicePresidentofFinance NancyHinderlie» PeterKoski At-LargeRepsommuter Rep KenJohnsonMolly McCarthy AngelaRivieccio
Resident Rep Non-TraditionalRep
tNicRomero SusanPeaceyinority Rep InternationalRep
RonLamarca Angela Okuribido
FreshyearRep Transfer Rep» Electedthisfall Electedthisfall
Want A
Challenge?
Startyourcareer off on the right foot byenrollingin the AirForce
OfficerTrainingSchool.There you willbecomea commissioned
officer in just12 weeks.From the startyou'llenjoy greatpay,
completemedicaland dentalcare,30 days of vacationeachyear,
plus the opportunity to traveland
AIMHIGH see tne world.To discover howhigh
fllff a career in the Air Force can takeHMKiFy""* you, call 1-800-423-USAF, or visit






18th & E. Marion
Everyoneis encouraged to attend
Shuttle service from University Services Building to
Immaculate ConceptionChurch beginsat 10:30a.m.
11a.m.classes are canceled so that students andfaculty may attend.
University FallPicnic on the
Quad
11:45 a.m. "1:15 p.m.
Free to all faculty,staff,and students
(Incase of rain,thepicnic willbeheld intheColumbia Street Cafe)
Opinion
EDITORIA
New on-campus orientationis more
comprehensive than Outdoor
OutdoorExperience wasconfined to anobscure island
retreat and limited to only half the freshfolk class. But
this year, freshmenorientation acquired a new look as it
relocated onto Seattle University's campus.
Localizing activities gave students some muchneeded
familiarizationwith thecampus,itsfaculty andsurround-
ing Seattle sites.
More diverse activities were added to the schedule
including city walks, kayaking, biking and even acom-
munity service project.
LauriePrince,DirectorofNewStudentProgramsheaded
up thecommittee charged withorganizing co-curricular
activities. Thecommittee kept activitieswhichOutdoor
had been consistently successful with, such as small
group sessions andhiking trips.
Additionalactivities,meant tocontinue tofosterfriend-
shipsand connections betweenstudentsand faculty were
then incorporated. On Sunday, freshmen and faculty
went tosee aMariners game. Theevent washighlighted
byFatherFrancisLogan, SJ,whothrewoutthe firstpitch.
Especiallyimportant to theSUexperience isbeingable
to familiarize students withfaculty. The fearofmeeting
new professors is eased by having faculty interact with
students ina nonacademic environment.
This year, more faculty were able to attendexcursions
and lead classroom activities since the orientation was
heldoncampus. Attendingasmalluniversitysuch asSU
creates opportunities to work more closely andinteract
with faculty, an important aspectofa Jesuit education.
The remote locationmade socializing anecessary part
of the Outdoor Experience weekend which may have
been more difficult at a more general orientation. The
residencehallscouldhavekept shystudents fromsocial-
izing withothers. For those whodidnot want topartici-
pate inorientation, it was easy to slipaway
If, in subsequent years, an optional camping retreat,
akin to Search, was offered, interested freshfolk could
signup for a more nature-filled weekend.
The pressure ofmoving to a different environment to
start a more vigorous scholastic career could require
some time removed from the place where one will be
spending thenext few years.




describingwhoisresponsible for the editorialin eachSpecta-
tor issue. Unlikeotherpieces on thesepages, the editorial is
intended to reflect The Spectator'sposition on an important
topiceach week. Theeditorialboard discusses various topics
which are covered ineachissueand determines whichpiece
to comment upon further.
Like otherpieceson theopinion pages, the editorialhasthe
right to takea stanceon specific topics and does not need to
represent the issue objectively. Only news articles must be
unbiased and present a story's many sides in an objective
manner. We hope this clarifies some of the differences
between a column and an editorial.
TheSpectatorEditorialBoardconsistsofStevenP.Ford,
Katie Ching,SaraChristensen,and SoniaRuiz. Signed
commentaries and cartoons reflect the opinions of the




ASSUcouncil leading the way to
amendingsexist language on campus
Ours is theepochofa worldrevo-








The purposeof this column is to
explain the reasoning behind the
constitutional amendment. Itisalso
toadvocate totheuni-




of the word "fresh-
man" to the androgy-
nous "frosh,"
"freshyear," or
"freshperson" in university publi-
cations as well as in theireveryday
speech.
Perhaps themost compellingar-
gument offered during the ASSU
council's debates on the "frosh"
amendment centered around the
reasoning that languageshapes re-
ality. Councilmembers argued that
the performative utterance of the
sexist word "freshman" served to
createandperpetuatethe longstand-
ing reality of the exclusion of
womyn from positions of power
and recognition.
Certainly, many council mem-
bers and members of the student
body guffawed at the suggestion
thattheword"freshmart"couldplay
any rolein the creation or perpetu-
ation of sexism. They argued the




used for hundreds of years. The




sexist titles both men and womyn
share.
Manyof thepeopleoffering these





racist; "freshman" is sexist.
realities, much like the structural
sexism in institutions of power
worldwide.
Structural sexismis setupso that
it is not easilyexposed. The glass
ceiling is glassbecause youcansee




A simple method to expose the
sexismin theword"freshman" is to
use theexampleofrace.It is safe to
arguemany of us instantly recog-
nize the racism in the usage of the
term "Chairwhite,"
"Fristbasewhite,""Whitekind,"and
"Freshwhite" (for more informa-
tion, please check out Jodi
O'Brian's book TheProductionof
Reality).
You can easily imagine a world
where these terms werecommonly




"Freshwhite" would be racist;
"freshman" is sexist.
The hopes ofmany students are
that the university administration
follow ASSU's lead. University
publicationsreacha wideaudience.
This audience can be affected in
one of two ways. SeattleUniver-
sity maychoose to continue using
sexist rhetoric, shaping and per-
petuating sexist realities for the
thousandswhoreadtheirliterature.
SUcouldalso respondby riding
the waveof consciousness evolu-
tion and making a small,but sig-
nificantcontribution to theemanci-
pation of all who suffer under the
yolk of sexism. The university's
contribution would be tantamount
to feminist guerrilla warfare.
At theendof theday, whatmat-




nism to filter through all aspectsof
our life, combined with compas-
sion and understanding, willbring
about our revolution. This, my
freshfriends, is inevitable.
Ken Johnson is a senior
majoringinpolitical science.





Giving advice to the freshfolk
I'vedecided,as apublicservice,
to present a list of several silly,
stupid things that you will do in
your first quarter here at Seattle
University. If you'renot a fresh-
man, read on anyway, and remi-
nisce to that time when you too
were excited and prone to doing
bizarreacts.Look,I'mgettingmisty
eyedalready.
1. Dance on the Broadway
DanceSteps. Yes, at 11P.M. ona
Saturday night,hyper from coffee
and lack of sleep, this might seem
likea good idea. However, you're
nota tourist anymore,sostopacting
like one! Not even the drunken
homeless guy withasock puppetas
his only friend uses these bronze









puters thancalling these guys,be-
lieve me. This is not to say that
they'recompletely unknowledge-
ableallof thetime.Ofcourse they
are swamped with calls the first
week of school. They'll use any
fake excuse to keep you off their
backs. Iftheysay "We can'thook
up your PC right now, we're in-
stallingnew routers," this is really
code for "Maybewe'll get around
to itin a week or two."
3. Go to the library and ex-
pect to find abook publishedafter
1990. Seriously,unless you're re-
searchingadead Jesuit,it'stough to
findsources. I'dalso like tothrow in
here that those study rooms on the
thirdand fourth floors are justdamn
scary.
4. Be shocked at all the gay
people onBroadway. Well, not all
of you will be shocked. Hopefully
some of you will like it. But for
anyone who's never seen two men
holdinghandsand/orkissinginpub-
lic,here's a tip: get overit.
5. Feelguilty about skipping
aclass. Don't worry,thatguilt will
soonfade once yourealize thatyour
parents can't bug you about skip-
ping school, that your professor
won'tmindtheoccasionalskip,and
that youcan alwayscopy someone
else'snotes. You'reincollegenow,
liveitup! Takecontrolofyour life!
6. Live in Xavier andstill eat
at Columbia Street Cafe. Whether
it'sbecause youdon't want to walk
the extra twoblocks in the rain,or
because you realize the food at the
Chieftain... errr..."New Non-De-
nominational Mascot Eating
Area"... is far superior,expect to
spendalotoftime intheSUBifyou
live in theK.
7. Go toaSUdance. Went to
one,got the T-shirt,left.
8. Expect tomake yourlong-
distance relationshipwork. You're
meeting lots of new people whom
you see every day, and can relate
withabout Seattle and yourprofes-
sors, not to mention that they're
here, not at some college in New
York.Igiveyourrelationshipuntil
SpringBreak,tops.
9. Visit the Space Needle.
Likea cheapdate,TheNeedle only
looks cool from far away and at
night. Up close and inbroad day-
light, it's just ugly. And itcosts$7
to go up the damn thing! Treat
yourself to dinner at Bimbo's in-
stead.
10. VoteinanASSUelection.
The ASSU elections committee
makes voting results in Iraq look
representative.
11. Expect to remember the
namesofall thosepeopleyoumeet
the first weekofschool. Youwon't
remember,butdon't worryabout it.
Youmeetfuture friendsallthetime,
notjust the fewdays beforeclasses
begin. It takes a whileforpeople to
adjust, and personalities change.
Real friends will replace some of
thefirst-week-life-preserver-friends
soon enough.
12. Go to a party identified
onlyby the intersection ofanumber
and a typeof tree. Guess what?
The police willfind it too.
Jim Rennie is a junior
majoring in computer




Hot topics that you may haveforgotten about
The ArchbishopMurphy Apart-
ments arefilling with fortunate up-
perclassmen whoreceive the ben-
efits of livingnear campusas well
as the luxury of living indepen-
dentlyinbrand new apartments.
Iam one of those fortunate up-
perclassmen towhomtherentcheck
is painful to sign yet the security,
convenience and communityof the
Seattle University campus more
thancompensatesfor.
Myapartment-matesandIhave
had ourshareof troubleshooting to
deal withhowever;everythingfrom
leaking showers and refrigerators
topower failures. However,it sure
beatstheCampion showersornosy
RAs with which we have put up
with for two years.
Beginninga fresh startalong with
the Class of 2003, is the new
Women's Varsity Volleyball team.
Createdoutofthedecision tomove
SU Athletics to Division 11,a var-
sity volleyball team was added to
the fall sports program.
Alreadysixgames into their sea-
son, the teamhas managed topull
together two wins. Impressive,I
believe,fora teamonly 1monthold.
An organization very excited
about the addition of another var-
sity sport is the reincarnated
Jammin' Jesuits.After havinggone





dents have brought the Jammers
back tolifeand theyareback witha
vengeance.
Membership tothis organization
extends to every SU student with
the goal being to promote and en-
courage school spirit at sporting
events and around campus. The
non-exclusivity of the Jammers is
thekey tohavingahealthy club,no
organization wants the stigma of
beingelitist,andIbelieveSUneeds
to be able to come together under




the school and those who represent
it. For a moreexciting year,I'dbe
watching for opportunities to join
Jammin' Jesuits this quarter.
Another longawaitedaddition to
SU, the new mascot, won't make
its debut this fall as expected by
many students.
A council appointed to suggest
twoviable options will have until
late October topresent theirchoices
toafinal board of "big wigs" who
willdecide whatourmascotis tobe.
As of now we are still Chieftains
andIam still neutral on the whole
stinkin' issue.
As well as new additions to SU,
there are some improvementshap-
pening toalready existentfacets of
school life. ASSU will try toplace
behind them the disappointing
events of last spring's election in
order tostart anewwithanoptimis-
tic and energetic new council.
ASSU PresidentFrank So, Stu-
dent Affairs Chief Holly Miller,
and Can't-Keep-A-Good-Man-
DownPeterKoskialong withother
elected representative will try to
bringASSUout from the depthsof
thebureaucraticmireit wasstuck in
lastyearandmake some visibleand
vital improvements tostudent life.
Indoingthishowever,thereneeds
to be constant supportand interest
from the studentbodyoften lacking
here at SU as shownby consistent
low voter turnout.
In pastyears therehas also been
little or no campus knowledge on
issuesbeingdealtwithby thecoun-
cil. It is myhope that concerned
students do not wait to point out
issues and concerns to their repre-
sentatives andcontinue to vote for
concernedandproductiverepresen-
tatives.
In an attempt to streamline the
ASSU council and increase pro-
ductivity, two sects of last years'
council were cutandgiven theop-
portunity to become autonomous
from ASSU.
The Student Events andActivi-
ties Council (SEAC)and Graduate
Students Council are now two in-
dependentorganizations withsepa-
rateagendas from thatof the ASSU
Council.
Having worked closely with
SEAC,Icanappreciatehowimpor-
tant being a separate entity from
ASSU and its issues is in order to
fulfill thedutiesofSEAC.Ibelieve
the President of SEAC, Virgil
Domaoan, will improve upon the
traditional events such as




The Graduate Council was slow
to be pickedup and developedby
interested students,butby the end
oflast springplanswerein theworks
toprogress the council tomeet the




technology that the KSUB student
radio station has received. Begin-
ning this yearKSUB canbe heard
on the FM dialanywhereoncam-
pus. No longercable-based,KSUB
will broadcast through the air—
waveswithadvancedprogramming
under the direction ofnewKSUB
station manager,Jeff Chavez.
Any student is still welcome to
sign up to become a DJ with no
experience necessary making
KSUB oneof the most liberal and
diverseorganizationsoncampus.
Fansofnew,upandcoming,and
local music should thoroughly en-
joythe stationsnewformatandIam
looking forwardtoastrongerKSUB
presence oncampus this year.
Sonia Ruiz is a junior








No experience is needed to be-
come acolumnist forThe Spectator's
Opinion Page. Ifyouare interested,
please e-mail the Opinion Editor,
Sonia Ruiz at srplus2@seattleu.edu.
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FreshfolkFeature
I— Cation HaLL
2— BeSS«e BdrtoN _$ULUVaN NUrS'Ng Hoiwje
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Browse over 200,000books in the library collection. /Sgo'fiQ . | ° »J^ I ' \Sul i*^V
Access Seattle University's on-line library catalogand several other V
—
s* TT7£ /I ' I 1databasesmc-. '^-~ AvC^^C— . |" 17M7ProquestDirect,a datbase containing thousands of qijj / >" -^
periodicals, journals,newspapersand magazines 4f t|2. i J" BritannicaOnline Encyclopedia "? "" ;"Historical Abstracts provides historical coverage of the world
since 1967,excluding the United States andCanada vi i*> Ji
"InternetGratefulMcd,adatabaselinked to theNationalLibrary 1 '
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A gathering place for international students to eat, study and
~ "~ — / ly _. /■
mcct— butallSeattleUniversity studentsare welcome. Thecenter — T '
sponsors weeklymeetings at the Crossroads Cafe wherestudents * — -— ' / "J
canperform variousmusical selections andplay games. Call 296- /
6260 for more information. /
Access to the weightroom, pool,basketball gyms andastro gyms. Pinsfor theweightroom are
$1. During theFall Quarter, women'svolleyball willbe holdingpractices Monday thruSaturday. j









I" \l C*rllWiPiI IVIr)D Blf'Ld'Nff
I^^ * ITne Student Union Building houses several student-run/ organizations and theChieftain, one of two on-campus stu-/ dent dining facilities./ " The Spectator: Seattle University's student-run weeklyI paper. Thepapercovers campus, local,nationalandinterna-
| /oooagj i-j YJT / tional issues. For more information onhow to get involved,
a&r— X /^^* / * KSUB: 13^° AM> s^'s student-run radio station. All£[Vj Xt I AY ( (TP / studentsare welcome tosignup tohost theirownradioshow.
3 yC" WI 16 H__\ (v^^AM w. flTj / KSUB has recently acquired a transmitter,and will soonbe
■^ I -AJ | jn~~ V (^)^2 [n t^^/iVJ / broadcasting overFMradio.Call296-6036formoreinforma-
! rm?' "^ \ — / " ASSU" undergraduateand graduate student government.
—i __^^__^___^
\> \|/ / Anyone is welcome to attend council andcommittee meet-
-
j_ . Home to the Lynn Collegium, one of three commuter\, " — *\T" \ f^?°y^ collegiums on campus. The Lynn Collegium has open
■ n' >v"s ?E Z j6
'
\ I12. membership to undergraduatestudents inthe CollegeofArtsffIMDD 1^ t utr, I -i ; and Sciences.\ >T l£tji AV(^ , The Chardin Collegium is located in Xavier Hall, east of
r\ i ■ S^T
~ ■
— -— —
v theLynnBuilding. Itsmembership is open toundergraduate„S^ \. students in the Business andNursing Schools.
-"? V -5 >v \ Thenewestcollegium, TheMcNultyCollegium,islocated
« \ i intheLemieux Library. It hasopenmembership to students
\ in the School of Scienceand Engineering and all graduate
\ \u >w students.
■* ' \ ' ' ~ ~ ' AllthreecollegiumsprovideInternetaccess andaplace for
\ . rJ— /»^i^f K. commuter students to meet andstudy betweenclasses. Call\ 296-2809 for more information.
\ >^ FallQuarter hours for Lynn andChardin:\ >v Monday-Thursday:7 a.m.-7 p.m
\ >». Friday:7 a.m.-4 p.m.
\ >^ Fall Quarter hours for McNulty Collegium:
\ I >w Monday-Thursday: 7 a.m.-9 p.m.
\ X». Friday: 7 a.m.-4 p.m
\ >v Saturday: 10a.m.-4 p.m.
\ >^ Sunday: 12 p.m.-5 p.m.
(sNWSit\j 81/ld^) \.
Wper cops
Located in theUniversity Services Building are many student services including: *K. y" Bookstore: buy and sell your textbooks. Also available are school supplies, computer
software and hardware,and university logoclothing"DepartmentofPublicSafety:SU'son-campussecurity team.Purchaseparkingpermits,pay ,




service. 296-5990 reprographics center. Pick up and" Registrar: Request transcripts, ask questions regarding your registration, and change or i P̂ackaBes'mail and faxes- Havedeclare your major. 296-5850 blackandwhiteandcolorcopiesmade."Controller: Payyourtuitionandotheruniversity fees, purchaseMetropasses, cash checks, Bmd a"dpnntPackets-
and addmoney to your meal plan. 296-5880" Financial Aid: Ask questions about scholarships and financial aid, and get information
regarding workstudy and non-work study jobs. 296-5840" Telecommunications:Pay for and requestvoice mail. 296-5835
FreshfolkFeature
"Ireally enjoy the social atmosphere. Everyone wants to 1
have a good time and everyone is considerate of everybody. |«
Everyone wants to justhangoutand have fun. I'mliving in Ll
Xavier,soI'llhavenicecalf muscles by theendof the year." pJ—
Racheile Fletcher
I Oraville,WA,mathand computerscience Jm n
"First it waslike flossing with razor blades T
butthen asIgot toknoweveryoneI'm with,it's LddfISHBBH
a lot more funbecauseIlookforward toseeing
the people again. I'm from Connecticut, that
shouldsay itall. I'mso glad tobe here"— BenjaminRohr
Connecticut,pre-major j
Motivational speaker excites audience
KATIE CHING
ManagingEditor
They weremoreinterested in ice
cream than inspeeches. AsSeattle
University'snewest freshmenfilled
the Campion ballroom last Thurs-
day night, they presented motiva-
tional speaker Will Keim with a
difficult task
— amuse, inform and
occupy their attention in the hour
before a much anticipated free ice
creamsocial.
But for Keim, this task appeared
effortless ashe quickly claimedthe
attention of a group of freshmen
spending their first night on cam-
pus.
"Why wouldyou listen tosome-
one my age?" Keim exclaimed,





Thepointof his speech wassimple,
to instill in students motivation to
seek education as well as self-es-
teem.
Throughstories, sarcasmand hu-
mor,Keimcharged students with a
seriesof tasks tomake theirexperi-





at Seattle University for the feast
Asheencouragedstu-
dents toforgiveand thank








"One in 250college stu-





"lt's okay not to have
sex."
"I don't think we do
you'regoing to eat for the rest of
your life,"Keim statedrepeatedly.
"And it'snot just the feast for you,
it's the feast for yourchildren."
Keimput a collegeeducation in
perspective for students, telling
them theycould getthemselves "out
of graduate school" very quickly.




and to find a place to
study with few distrac-
tions
Through much of his
speech, students were
laughing and smiling in
their seats.




students an honest perspective of
the realities of alcohol, violence,
independenceand responsibility.
As Keim concluded his lively





toSUfreshfolk in the CampionBallroom.
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I SENIOR CLASS COMMITTEE !! AND JAMMIN JESUITS j
! PRESENT I
| IstAnnualSpiritJamboree [
| Root Deer andBEER Garden j
j Everyone is Highly Encouraged toAttend! :
I Tell your friends and bring your mugs! "
| Saturday,September 25 :
: NOONon the tennis courts :
| Women's Soccer Game @1p.m. \
» " .
; BE THERE!!!!! "
icebyplaying variousgetting-to-
know-you games. Though some
freshfolkseemedoverwhelmed by
sharing such a small area with so
many people, the floor meetings
managed tocreate asenseof unity
andpositivity forthe yeartocome.
Fridaymorning thefreshfolk were
up early to attend the President's
convocation for new students. Af-
ter opening speeches and a wel-
comebyFr.StephenV.Sundborg,
S.J., Dr. Arthur Fisher gave the
keynoteaddress:"How toSucceed
in the University." He called for
students totakenotesbecause learn-
ing how to writeis the key toaca-
demic success.
TherestofFridaywasfilled with
small group meetings with OAs
and professors.
"Ienjoyed the talk with thepro-
fessors," Aras said. 'The packet
reading was okay, it was really
easytoseehoweverystorymolded
together."
The freshfolk were all given
packets toread that contained sto-
ries and philosophical pieces all
relating toa similar subject.
'The highlight was the small
group session.It was funandgave
meafeel ofwhatclassroomdiscus-
sion would be like in SU," Ruiz
said."Ididn'tlike the selectionsI
had to read, but Iguess it was
necessary."
Lunchtime marked another op-
portunity for free food for the
freshfolk.
"I'm getting crazy homesick,"
Girous said. "ButIthinkIcandeal
withit."
Girous was anxious to begin
classes.
"Ireally wish wecould just get
things started," Girous said. "I'm
not really one for all this
schmoozing kind of stuff. Ijust
want to get thingsrolling."
At7p.m.onFriday,thefreshfolk
came out to support the new
women'svolleyball teamwhowere
takingon WesternWashingtonUni-
versity. The first SUvarsity sport-
ing event for the freshfolk turned
out to be adisappointing loss,but
the student support was encourag-
ing.
Leaving the game, the class of
2003 wasinvited toattendan infor-
mational meeting on the Jammin'
Jesuits,SU'sschoolspirit club open
to all students.
Saturday all the freshfolk ven-
tured off-campus in small groups.










and when he came here there was
nothinglike this," Aras said."Ifelt
that theyhavereally triedtoprepare
us."
"Ihavea nice smallgroiip.Ihavedynamic people whomake itreally
Ifun. 1 was kind of worried at first that I'dlook likea fool in front of
f//M everyone,butIthink it'sbeenagoodexperience sofar."—
ChrisCanaias
junior,economics
\^ .^ .... vi[ii.ii[..„„..., .. ■ 1 S
I "Freshmenorientation has beenreally helpful togetme acclimatedto |
Y/fl Ithis new environment. Ireallyappreciated everyonebeing soopen and
genuine.Ithink orientation is really helpful to bring out the best in




"Moving on campus was a definite culture shock to me
becausei'mamama'sgirlineverysenseoftheterm.Iwasokay^
when she washereand then sheleft the firstdayandIwas/ike,
'
'thisplace sucks.' But everybodyisreally inviting, welcoming^
and comforting. I'mborn and raised inSeattle soitmakes me-
comfortable tobeindiecityIknow andstilt aroundmy friends.\
It'sgetting better. Itseemslikeeverybodycares andisgoing to,




Raving fun for freshfolk
BryanBingold
StaffReporter
rePaccar Atrium glowed withtural light, as SU hosted its
first rave. At approximately 9:00
p.m.onSaturdaythe 18th,thelobby
of the Pigott building was flooded
with eager freshpersons itching to
contort their bodies in time to the
music provided by KSUB, SU's
campus radiostation.
Glow sticksbobbed inand outof
t.- air inbrilliant streaks oforanged blue. Designed for the fresh-
men, but eventually including an
entire range of SU students, the
Blacklightdance wasaboppin'and
a hoppin' well into the night.
According to Orientation Advi-
sor (OA) Carson Cook, the dance
provided a chance for the students
tounwind from thestructureofori-
entation. In fact, others also took
the chance to unwind, including
Father Gillis,S.J., who was seen
doing a well choreographed jig to
"Men inBlack".
At times themotions on thedance
floor would cease as freshmen




new people,breaking down barri-
ers and exploringnew territories.
"Icame willingto meetpeople,"
said freshperson Jenni Leon, "but
peopleneedtobridge thegaps that
are there. Now I'll be able to say,
"Didn't 1see you at the dance?' I
think this dance was important,not
onlytomeetnewpeople,butalso to
get used to the people at SU and
Seattle in general."
SophomoreTinaDavisadded that
she was disappointed that SU did
nothave this sortofeventlastyear.
'Theseguysare tooluckytoeven
know it," Davis concluded as her
body wasovercomeby the rhythm
and she moved back to the dance
floor.
Outsidetherewasa different story
as, one anonymous freshmen was
heard to state, "If it's supposed to
be a blacklight dance it should be
darker."
Freshperson Brianna Lynn's
complaint was with the music, "I
think that they should representall
areasof music rather thancraplike
Brittney Spears, or the Backstreet
Boys.They should have funk, hip
hop,soul, jazz,androck and roll.
'They are playing music thatI
would have danced to ten years
ago," said Veronica Potts, a fresh-
man."Idon'thave aproblem with








Dawson said. "Hiphopdance mu-
sicand techno are the best choices
for this kindof thing."
DJAarron Webbstated,"Adance
will only last when youkeepup a
steady beat. Which is the reason
that heavy metal was not on the




this dance," saidjunior Joe Tynan.
"I'mleaving as soon asIcan find
thatRicky MartinCD."
All complaints aside, So hopes
that the Blacklight dance will be-
comeastaplein theupcomingyears.
"I'vehad a lot ofpositive com-
ments,"So said."In factone parent
asked me: 'Doyoudo this event,I
mean is this how the orientation
runs?' At firstIwas scared, then
they said; 'It's so professionally
doneand it feels like it'sbeendone
before.' So that was really posi-
tive."
In theenditallboils down toone
thing, and freshperson John Sea-
man hit it right on the nose, "I'm
here to rock." .
Androck hedid




Freshfolk:getting to know youand SU
Tateyama is just one of many
talented veterans whoreturnto the
team this year,however, the squad
is notall veterans. Themoveup to
DivisionIIbroughta waveofskilled
freshfolk and transfers to the pro-
gram.
When the opposing teamsuc-
ceeds intheir quest toget the ball,
they face another challenge— try-
ing toscoreagainstastingydefense BROOKEKEMPNER / PHOTO EDITOR
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Soccer squads both start seasons strong
Menbegin to struggle offensively but womencontinue to dominate
FORD CLARY Opponents trying to score will From goalie to forward this team anchored by junior goalie Carrie Kristin Denny and freshfolk Jenni-
Sports Editor run into a wall-like group of SU has gifted veteransandnewcomers Geraghty. ferLichtenberger,Jessie Pope and
defenders. Senior JasonOlivertakes at everyposition. HelpingGeraghty will be junior Katie Fischer.
■■NHBHB9IIHHH charge of the defense from his Leading the forwards will be defenderLindsayLeederandsopho- "Wehave a lotofindividualskill.
sweeperposition,making sure that Tateyama. Shehasalready moved more defender Toni Ricelli. There we just need to put it together,"
everyone is in therightplace. Fol- into second place on the SU all- are also several talented newcom-. Sauvageau said. "We need to go
Afterbeginningthe season witha lowing his lead will beintense jun- time women's soccer scoring list ersthatcouldmakeanimpact in the step bystep towards our goals,but
2-0 home victory over Whitworth ior Kevin Houck and aggressive with 84 points. As the season backfield,including junior transfer this isthebeginningofagreatyear."
College, the Seattle University freshpersonTrevor Korbol. Junior progresses,she willadd toherother y**V
men's soccer teamhasbeenunable transfer Mike Eiseman andreturn- gaudy career totals of 29 assists j2^BBBM||^^
to maintaintheir solid start. ing sophomoreJeb Thomasshould (secondall-time)and 27goals(tied ygl h^
SUplayed hardintheir next two also make opponents think twice for fourth all-time). f V
games but fell to talented teams about charging for the net. Helping Tateyamaup front will jppw^ |ppiui. ■
from Birmingham Southern Col- Behindallof themissophomore beimpressive freshpersonNichole
legeandLindsey Wilson College, goalie JeremiahDoyle. Heis look- Sauvageau. It took Nichole only jfl
Against BSC, SU came up a goal ing tobuildonhissuccessfromlast sevengames toamass4goalsand 3 j&fct
' """" " "--■■——^
short, inagame that featured a first year and has already notched two assists, for a total of 1 1 points on W^W^^T ""I
half offensive explosion fromboth shutouts and52 saves. He has two this young season.
teams, eventuallylosing 3-2. capable backups in redshirt frosh The scoring threat of sopho- 'JpfW iiSt^t^^mm,
When Lindsey Wilson College JustinRibeiroand true freshperson more Heather Hartstein, a ,j^^L^ I Bf^V ~Z1 " T— ZTcame to town it was a meeting of CharlieBurke. transfer student from jT | fflk /""" ""*\
past national champions [LWC is litheoffense returns to itsearly Oklahoma State, Jr B^j > «^ r ' iim.._ \defendingchamp.SU won the title seasonformandthedefensecontin- should bolster the Jr mw£ '"'"TJL
in '97]. LWC looks like they have ues to play as well as it has, SU forward unit as / jj*"*—^ S^*a shot to win it all again,as they could make another deep playoff well. Thetrioot / K il
posted an impressive 4-1 victory. run. Tateyama. / .^m ;
NextSI) facedAzusaPacificand Sauvageau / Jr tft BP^ /earned a 1-1 tie. Despite scoring «|mhhhmjjm a n d «->*& t fl0f] f I"" '■""■-*early,theChieftains wereunable to K\Y!tmT Tm^3Ji?*??^E Hartsteinis / <g| \ /
gel the victory, although the tic- obvi- / Wr J^Wt N»
tense was superb. The SeattleUniversity women's o u s Iy / i^-*^**""*1"
SU looked to be getting into a soccer teamisoff toa blazingstart, work- #\"^^^^^^^^^|flj J^MBm W^jl^m """" "**V
groove with a 3-1 win over 5th- After twogames this past week- ing so 'jf&
' JT I \
rankedWestmontCollege.The win end. theirrecord hasimproved to5- far, as W f jr ./jt^m. *^ " '~*
oversucha highly rankedprogram 2 for theseason. e \ i y^L^B V M
gavetheChieftainssomeconfidence On Sunday the Wildcats from denced by wf 0̂00^ PP^^B -- mm"
as theoffenseexecutedcrisply and Central Washington University thefactthatSU \swi S~~~\ /*~ "*\
the defense was nearly impen- were thelatest teamtobestruck by hasoutshotop- J^I0^W JFmm f 1/ \
etrable. the multi-pronged attack of the ponentsl35- , ''\jr^ J^\Jf1 I €" j#"'""J
Although it appeared afief (he -CMIftf tains. TKfeft differentpfayers 36 on the Jt Wk jf^^ jr'Ws^^ #C" /
Westmont game thatSU waspull- scored for SU, whose offense J^^^^Um~0»r y.. I ,^r
ing outof its funk, that wasnot the worked wellas theyoutshot CWU Mk **§&; f% '^^M W^Wmcase. Theoffensedidnot deliver a 23-9. A %:^y,±, tapWl^B^gWM^
single goalin a ()-() tie againstLife ThispastSaturdaysaw theChief- jg :
' '* ", " Wr tk
University.Then, last weekend,the tains turn in anotherdominantper- W llI
Chieftains suffered back to back 1- formance, this time against Jfl B^HnS /^ I /*"*" "^\
0lossesagainstFresnoPacificCol- Concordia University. The 3-0 fi- M I J/ \
legeandHawaiiPacific University, nalscoremade thegameseemcloser €" Jp""^
The Chieftains are currently thanit was. SU maintainedcontrol M \ jr \ M
ranked 9th among NAIA men's throughout thegame,although they Iwm*^
soccer teams; however,theirrecord were not able to score until the M iLj PBB^^
stands atonly2-4-2, with 11regular secondhalf. SUoutshot CU23-3. P^^ m ' ■kj"^
season games remaining. SU had been just as dominant B^tB
To turn their record aroundand inearliergamesthisyear.They M "JHv |' \
make sure they get into the play- opened the season witha 9- Ir^**^**" ,rf"^^oil's, the Chieftains' offense needs 0 win over Albertson's .A WF
tostartclicking.Theyreturn seven College, followed by a jr j S^" I' i mnu m ■■■■
startersfromlastyear'steam, which 4-0 victoryoverCas- / year while WL 1 j 1
finished 16-6-3 and wontheir con- cade College. J H W^ outscoring them | I I Iference and region. They lost their / V. 21"4- Ittte
A strong group of forwards next pair of jfe^H Behind the front line jflj
' „
shouldhelp them continue to live games to the SU returns a strong core of jr i
up to the lofty expectations that Canadian tan- |^r midfielders including athletic y^
accompanybeingthedefendingre- dem of the senior Elizabeth Dolanandoffen- /
*— l*^^^ ■"■■5J
gionalchamps. University of f sive-minded juniorStephanie Pro- /
Senior co-captain IVlanuel Ruiz Calgary and vost.SophomoresJessicaLemmon /
and classmate Gavin Hewitt are theUniver- m '^M and Katie Lax should continue to JP
teamed withexplosivefreshperson sity of j^HHH impress as well. Both players are / ' i _.ii.j.L..ijiniiiiimwiiiiiiiiiiiiir
Joe Watson to giveSU a relentless Alberta BfI comingoffofgoodyears. Lemmon /^ JT
attack onthenet. Thisfront linehas by scores already notched a hat trick against § Jf f
already accounted for 12 points, of 1-0, and Cascade. / / I
Watsonhas sevenof those,coming 2-0, respec- Among the newcomers play- / / I *■ I
from three goals and one assist, tively. ing midfield is junior transfer § -'^Ili^ V^ jf
Before the season is OVer expect "We're Wk Hf Sheryl Williams. She scored / ~* r- ''""'"""i"*"'1'11"1^
this line to becomea scoring jug- doinggreat," her first goal forSUSunday
""
"■-»
gernaut. Senior Forward Trisha Tateyama against CWU. W V mm
Gettingtheballtothescorerswill said. "It'sawesome. We are doing Themidfieldershavedone Sheryl Williams Mjbbles -— —
be athletic junior midfielders Jon betterthanIcouldhave imagined." a solid job to this point in against ConcordiMlast ***SC?1Yamauchi and Kamal Raphael,as Tateyama is just one of many helpingSU maintain posses- «L Saturday L T\
well as senior co-captain Jamin talentedveterans who return to the sion of the ball for long \ PW"*M"
01mstead. Those three have com- team this year,however, the squad stretchesduring games. I
binedforsevenpoints.They willbe isnotallveterans. Themoveup to When theopposing team sue- Immm"""0^m***^
helpedby a tandemofsophomore DivisionHbroughtawaveofskilled ceeds in theirquest toget the ball,
transfers in Nate Rezak,and Matt freshfolk and transfers to the pro- they face another challenge
—
try-
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FALL INTRAMURALS
SPORT REGISTRATION/MANAGERSMTG. ENTRYFEE GAMESSTART
FlagFootball Thurs,9/30@6RM. $60 refundableforfeit fee Sat., 10/2@ 1 1 A.M.
Men's&Corec Classroom 155ConnolleyOnter (dueatregistration) orSun., 10/3@ 12RM.
Volleyball Thurs,10/7@5:45RM. $60refundableforfeit fee lues.,10/12@7RM.
Men's&Corec Classroom 155ConnollyCenter (dueatregistration) orThurs.,1 0/14@6RM.
Moa,10/11 @7RM.
Floor Hockey Thurs., 10/7@ 6:15RM. $60refundableforfeit fee or Wed., 10/ 13@6RM.
Corec Classrooom 155ConnolleyCenter (due atregistration)
Eventsinclude:Pass,Punt,Kick Contest-SinglesBilliards Tournament-IndoorSoccer Tournament-3on3BasketballTournament-KayakingAdventure-
WeightRoomOrientation
ClubSports include:Men'sandWomen's Volleyball,Men'sandWomen's Crew
feForadditionalinformation contactRyan@ 296-648MDon'tmiss theAilSport FunFest,Saturday,Sept.25 at 1 1AM at SouthLoganFieldy volleyballmakes its debut at Seattle University
WHBBBBWB?W^WB|HPPH|| SU looked solidon defense and Moreexperienceshouldalsolead sion for the university,"he said. cause on a team this young every-
|^^^^^jJJ£J^2|f(HuailHM attacked thenet onoffense,but it to morewins,whichalwaysmeans This holistic approach describes one has a chance to help out.
was notenough. WWU won the more fans. the teamas well. Whatisnowa youngand inexpe-
FORDCLARY first set, 15-9. "Some people around here are "So far all the players have con- rienced team could turn into a tal-
Sports Editor Western'sdepthand experience alreadyexcitedaboutvolleyballand tributed positively and done good ented veteran team in a few years
helped them win the second and that's cool,"Nimocks added. things when they are in the game
"
under Nimocks' watchful eye.
Fall is a time of change. Around third sets, 15-4 and 15-1, respec- Nimocks' players will not only Nimocks said. Next fall,when the weathergets
here the leaves change, the faces tively. Despite being down the make an impact in thecommunity While everyone has been doing cooler and more new faces appear
change,andtheweatherchanges,kind Chieftainsdove foreveryballun- with their on-court performance, their part,Matzke and freshperson on campus, varsity volleyball will
of. tiJ thejastpoint wasscored. he hopes that they willirnpact the outside hitter Nicki Wolfert have no longerbe new,butif theChief-
Thereisanotherchangetakingplace "We gotthejitters outtonight," communityoff thecourt as well. emergedas theleadersofthe team, tainscontinuetoshowasmuchhard
at thenew andimprovedSeattleUni- senior middle blocker Mandy "EverythingIwant to do with Itisnotsurprising thata freshfolk workanddetermination astheyhave
versity, the Chieftains now have a Matzke said. "This is a team we theprogramis inline with themis- like Wolfert has stepped up, be- so far, they willbe improved,
varsity women'svolleyballteam. could beat.It's goodtoknow we "~*" "̂""^ m̂mmm""" "̂^-"—
— — — ""~~"I
When SU decided to move up to can play with them."
NCAADivision IIathletics,itadded The Chieftains followed their
the team to comply with their new home debut with another hard-
league's (Pacific West) memberre- foughtloss.thistimeagainstcross- wFlV S3V it "tWJCGquirements. townrivalSeattlePacific Univer- ■ * "11 ££* ">Leading the team is Coach Steve sity. WhSI"! OflCe Will SUltlCe?
Nimocks. He put the team together Nationallyranked,SPUis a tall
overthe spring and summer and is and experiencedteam. The Fal-
now ready to see his team display consusedboththeseassets to win
their hard work. the match, 15-4,15-2,15-4,drop-
The Chieftains are off to a solid ping SU to2-4 overall,
start.Theywontheir first twogames Even though they had a tough
of the season at a tournament in Or- weekend, Coach Nimocks is
egon. In their first varsitymatch they proudofhis team'searly success,
beatMillsCollege. "We are playing better than I
The Chieftains came out deter- thought we wouldat this point,"
mined to makea good showing,and Nimockssaid. "Wearecapableof
Iiey did by surrendering only 11 playing with everyone we've .^^■^^fclints in their 15-1, 15-10,15-0 vie- facedsofar."ry. Nimocks would know. HehasThe Chieftains' next victory was experience coaching volleyball W;ainst another team making their throughout the Northwest, atOr- M %)lleyballdebut,WarnerPacific Uni- egon State University, the Uni- 4M0■rsity. After droppingthe firstset, versity of Oregon, and the Uni- I B BBag^av ■)-15 SU, came back strongto win versity of Washington. A tFm tfjK^y Ai-2,15-13, 15-13. While coaching for those pro- I CALLING^r
The Chieftainsdid not fare as well grams,he learned that achieving I
thenext twogamesas they tookto success involleyballcomes when I Bfeta^tftfHecourtagainstestablishedprograms a team plays hard and has fun. IBMJBMMMJB||P|BmM HJHj
Willamette University and the tour- These are the primary goalsInMdHJHNnn£ifli|nHBM&HHH^
namenthost, Pacific University.De- Nimocks has laidout forhis teamI
spite losses against the schools, it this year. Kr^Pw^lfllvfllfflPffVPQNPfVllSshould be noted that the Chieftains Nimocks also suggests thathisIHlf!!!BHMH||MBl|HJH
were theonly teamin thetournament team "maintaina realistic view-I f^fc
to take a set fromPacific. point about where the programIBKJBHpH9H|| pHjHBBJHJHjHjl HH
A tIt1rIlie tt\i irn:im (»nl I I r**t11rut**1 ic
"
Tl-i^w -»l vt\ r\t*t*A tr\ L-i»*»r\ ih^ir Ml^al I11fcK^ IinI" ■*'-'^*^*^^".^B
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Come to Street Fair this Wednesday ASSU will be holding elections for
the 22nd from 11:30 to 1:30 in the freshman and transfer
Quad. This is a great opportunity to representatives inearly October If
find out what opportunities are you are interested in running for
available to youonandoffcampus. All either of these positions please come
clubs will participate and have a to the Upper SUB Bunk September
representative staffing their booth to 27th at 7:00 p.m.. for a Candidates
answer questions. There will also be Informational Meeting
games and activities. This is aunique Watch for info flyers or contact




«*-■- T-r^^i Ifyouare interestedinrentinglockersC*\ DQ 1 \A V; please contactPeter Koskiat x6050orV^LJ\J J—IW-J 1111^ come to the ASSU office in the Upper
SUB. Lockers are contracted out onrO (~\\ "D a first come, first serve basis, so act
lVJ 1\J \JIV fast!!! Rental prices are $10.00 per
i, .„.. ,|i quarter and $25.00 for the year.
SPACE TO S3 -
The ten finalists for Seattle
A "T\\ /TT*TP^PT TT*! University's new mascot are
1 r, -i cr nnc 1- Chinookscontact the Council office at 296-6050. 2. Sockeyes
__^
__
.^ .̂^«__^—^ 3. Rainers
WELCOME BACK I'- Raptors6. Red Hawks
7. Red Wolves
Your 1999-2000 Associated Students 8. Stormo F^TPflkers
of Seattle University Undergraduate 1 Riptide
Pjpresentative Council welcomes youto an excitine vear' Ify°uhave an^ questions orconcernsg y . regarding the selection ofour mascot,
or would just like to express your
Come to the Council meetings on opinion to the selection committee,
Wednesdays, startingSeptember 29th, y ŝco âttle^l l{'yoTwoufd
from 6:30pm to 8:30pm in SUB 205. like to getmore information about the
For more information about Council ten finalists you can visit thecommittees official website at






Kory- Father Gillis is the careers. Youguys are withyou for the past My fellow flashlights-
lam so glad that you bomb!!! great! two weeks.Thanks for Good luck at SU!Ilove
are myroommate. You ________________ -Love & Aloha,Mandy all your help andpa- you all!
are likea sister to me!I tience. -Jenni
wouldn'task for abetter Hi! -Love,Lisa
friend! This is for all youran- Shout out to my small
-Kristen dom people, hea!Ican group,room #204. You Romie-
fit twopeople inmy guys rock.Good luck BigFish and Care Bear- Are yousingle?Ifso,
pants. this year. Youguys rock the ori- let's meet for hot choco-
Iwouldlike to say hi to -peace -Alex entationhouse! Thanks late.Ihope you like
everyone who was on _________———
_______________ *°r a^ your suPPort- * sensitive, attractive
teambuilding group love working withyou. younger men.
one. You guysrock! For all ofyou who Any females (Sarah -Love, Hanno pup -ww#l
-Brian ignorantlybelieve that too!) insearch ofa
Campion or Bellarmine single tan male to talk
is the besthall,some to,contact Ruben To thebest smallgroup In today's highly inter-
Happy 18th Birthday info:Negative. Xavier is (Campion4th floor). around- dependent world,mdi
NancyJMyyoungin' 100X better than them Trustme, after you talk Thanks for laughing at viduals andnations can
buddy! You're thebest! all. to me you'll have a my jokesand sharing no longer resolve many
Have a good one. smile onyour face, your experiences! Good of their problems by
-Laura really! luck on your first year. themselves. We need
Hey allyou people in -Love, your OA,Molly one another. We there-
nature walk #4.The zoo fore develop a universal
Girlfriendmay have was cool, don't you Lighthouse small sense ofresponsibility...
cheated onme.How do think? group- Toall theFrosh in It is our collective and
Ifind out the truth? ___________-—-- youguys are awesome Brandy's small group- individual responsibility
andIhope youhad fun. You guys are amazing! to protect and nurture"""""——-"■-— -—■ Camp,camp,camp.And Iwillsee you around Thanks for being such a
Hello to everyone in the one timeat band camp... campus.Always say hi. great group. Good luck
school whoIhaven't -GroupLeader this year.
had the pleasure to -Love, your favorite
meet. Mandy's small group- OA,Brandy
-Beth Iwishyou the best of Shannon,Carrie,Dan-
luck in yourcollege Itwas great to work
I CIASSIFIEPS I1 ■
Help Wanted Part-time LabAidPositions p■■■■■^■■■(■■■■■■■(■■■■i
Assist with avariety of The spectator is whereIfsat!
Nanny Needed Part-time atespresso deli. tasks including lab mainte- r „ .
Busy momneedshelp with Cabrini Medicalbuilding. nance, prep and support of TO OOVeiTISe, COll ROlTlie POflCe Ot
twohappy, healthy boys 901BorenAye $7.00/hr. ongoing experiments, dad (206) 296-6474 Of fOX Her Ot
(ages 4 and 7) in the after- wk (206)442-9503 analysis,cleaning glass- /onXIOOX AAT7
noons (Monday thruFri- hrn (206)425-2775689 ware,andsolutionprepara- (ZUO)ZyO-04//.
day.) Approximately 15-20 tion. Duties vary depending
hours a week. Jobdescrip- on laboratory (clinical, .
tion varied, soccer practice Work Study basic science,molecular Trie COSTTOf CIOSSITieOSIS ?Z.UU
help withhomework, mcd, PHS). Some positions fQr fag fj-^f twentyWOIXIS OflCl 10
errands, tidyingup, etc. Office WorkerPositions includeplasmaDNA
'
Need own reliable transpor- purification, small animal CefltSO WOfCl TtiereOtter.
tation.References required. Assist withavariety of tasks work (mice/rat care).
Madison Park.Karen(206) including wordprocessing, MaintenanceofFrosophils DCDCnkIAI AHC CPCC A224-7608 creatingand/or maintaining stocks,andliterature PERSONAL ADS OfC PRcC OflO
existing files systems, searches. Pursingadegree fonTIS mOV be picked UD 111 the
photocopying, dataentry inscience or science related
*
r*Kf
ChildCare andotherduties as needed. and lab experience required. QfOp DOX IOCOteO OT Trie CAC
Previous office experience
After schoolchild care. helpful,computer expert- 12-19hoursper week. . .
Madronaarea, 2children, ence preferred. Mustbe $8.25-$9.43 anhour. Work All CIOSSITiedS 0110 perSOfial OOS
ages 3&6 years.3-5:30/6 highly organized, accurate study eligibilityrequired. mUSt be Submittedby Friday Ot
p.m. 3-4 days a week, anddependable. Interestedstudentsshould ,
negotiable. Must havecar. contact SamLewis at 667- 5 p.lTl. tOr theThursday edltlOll.
(206)328-7466 4984. Pre-DQV dIgHSA
/ ~theAvalon~ A OKHotel" \ /^ cc^X
p ■ T
, / DarrenLoucas 1 / B©[?G®DDDlb@l? 22 \owing,dance luesdays w i^ / ir \withDJHepJenat9:3o.\J 10Pm / / v ■ \
\ 1017Stewart /V * S ti. ni, i,\ / \^ ineUnurch /\ 628-8939. / \ 9 m /
\ P^^^/^^WW%E M^"mmt m̂m $13 inadvance. /
I BallardFirehouse \ / N,
features: / DJNasimatthe \
V FacetheMusic. I 1 CrocodileCafe I
f DemolitionDollRods7\ Zi\LLcs©
[ Ban^s, \ ""^^^^
\ BlueCollar / s' 9/23
-ManicStreatPreachers@ Aro.Space
\ at theBreakroom // \\/-.10pm. $6. \/f 9/28-Tricky@TheFenix \
\ 9/28 "BasementJaxx @ Aro.space /
\v 9/29 -BenFoldsFive @TheMooreTheater /
/^T^HPORTS
AtConcordiaUniversity \^©C2BBS^£S©(S(3E BV @ 4:3opm yJs^" 9/21- HomeagainstUCSanDie^o@3pnT^^^^^^
f 9/25"Homeagainst WesternBaptist @Ipm J
s->>v->««^^9/2fe -HomeagainstWesternOregon@ lpro^^---^^^
vm/^mnmcrz r\/7/^\nn r^vn r^>r\nn TheSpectator is lookingtohirea
VAyv^lA^L^LAJ^e?nl/V3^^^ distributionmanager. Thiswillbe
X^^ 9/24 - >v apaidposition. Hours willbe/ AtSt.Martin's College@ \ largelyonThursdayafternoon
/ 7pm \ whenthepaperneeds tobedeliv-
eredaroundcampus. Somelifting
\ 9/25- I required. Applicantsshouldhave
\ AtCentralWashingtonU / access toa vehicle for cross cam-
\v @2pm y pusdeliveries. Ifinterested,call_^^^ theSpectatorofficeat 296-6470.
2() Thf Spfctator
